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BXHOLD SPRING!

Congratulations to all of you for having survived another i"iinnesota winter. In spite of the
recent new snow and the possibility of even more,
there are enough real signs to assure us that
spring is indeed on the rvay.

Itr. Avery assures rne that the Garden vril1 open
on April l- even i-f he has to wade through snow
to get to ttre gatel
.0.s further evidence of its faith that spring is
coming, the Board on }iarch ! authorized ttie expenditure of u! to $1000.00 for toe puriose of
buying a sna11 tractor I'rith attachments, to be
used in the Garden for hauling and maintenance.
There wll-l be changes outside trre Garden this year. The parking 1ot wj-11 be enlarged sonewhat, re-surfaced, and re-design ed to accommodate cars ore effi-cientIy. This vril_l be done
with a minimum of disturbance to tite environnent. In the l-ong
run I bel-i-eve that r,vi11 help to preEerve the environrnent eince
people r,i1l irave roorn to park i-n the lot rather than in the
Srass at the sicie of the road up to the Garden.
We hope to see you soon at the Gardeit.
Sj.nc ere 1y ,

Robert J. Dassett, Jr.
President
*it*r**ti

The Annual lieeti.ng of the tr'riends of the ,,i/i1dfl_o1ver Garden, Inc .
w111 meet at the ]viartlia Crone Shelter on May 13, lgZZ at ]-O a.n.

to hear reports, el-ect a Board of Directors and transact any netv
busj-ness. Any member of the Friend_s is elegible to attend.
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WILDF].,OWERS PROIECTXD BY LA1II

the following wj.ldflowers are protected by law in lriinnesota;
All orchids -- that incl-udes the ShoTry Lady Slipper
ti:e l"iinnesota State Flower and the
,.,

Lotus
Gent

arious Lady Slippers

.

Lily

lans

Tra j-11n9

Arbutus

All- Lilies -- includes all tri.fliums
The law reads that no person shall buy, se11 , offer or expose
for sa1e, any of the above mentioned, dug, cut,' pl-ucked, pul-led
or gathered in any manner whatever from any pu':,lic 1and, or
frorn the land of any private or,vner vrithout the tvrj-tten consent of such oyJner or other occupant of such 1and, and then
upon wriiten permission of the Commissioner of A;riculture,
DaiEy aird Food, and for scientific and herbarium purposes;
except that any person may upon tl:ej-r oram lands cuLtlvate for
sale and se11 v/iId flowers by registering fte purpose to do the
sa,..e vrith the C ommissioner.
iqr. Avery, our Curator, has tire nardes of a fei'/ companies ryho
can supply limi-ted quantities of several species.
It is regrettable that there are at the present ti::re no tr'ringed
Gentians in our Garden. There are other Gentians and v/e ilope
the !''ringed may soon join them again.
tt*It*xt

Dr. Marian Grimes is busily preparing her list of Volunteers
for the i.iartha Crone Shelter. If you have not already been
contacted, pleaae call her al 177-0583. Sire rvil-l- be glad to
have you consider a day, several days a montir, or even a day
a r''ieek for all sunmer. Thi-s ls a most rerr'lrardin$ experience.
Once you nave given a half-day of your time, you wj-ll be anxious
to go agaln, sit on the porch and watch the blrds, talk vrith
inleresting visitors, or enjoy the solitude.
Dr. Grines has again given a fine book in vrhich visilors rnay
register their attendance. We hope to have a slna1l boollet to
gi-ve to our visltors containlng a eirort history of the Garden,

its aims and purposes.
of this nature.

Many

visitors
.tc

*.*

t(

have asked

* * *.*.*

for

something
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POLLUTION

The National

Wifdlife

Ga11up Survey

pollution

c

lia5;azine

entitl-ed

leanuptr.

of

April--I'1ay contains a opeci-al
realJ-y thinks about

rrV/hat Arneri-ca

0n the question that you have heard or read clairle that our
natural surroundings are being spoiled by air pollution,
water pollution, soil erosion, destruction of w1Ld1ife, etc.
rrHow concerned i.re you about thi-e? the latest po1I sholvs tuat

!ft are deeply c onc erned .
By a mar6in of tvro to one, leopLe say they prefer to fight
polluti-on by living more simply rathr.r than paylng for cleanup.
01der people, women, people with l-olver family incomes, and
people in tire smaller cities ]rrefer livlng more simply to a
greater extent than other groups.
In which group do you put yourself?
*****

iiepatica (Hepatica acutiloba) i-s one of the first real signs
oT spiIng. Fl-olers appear before new leaves. Fl-olvers are
white, pink, blue or }avender at,d are f/2!r across. Spring
growth of stems, leaves and buds is covered with fine white
hair. Each leaf has J lobes, occasionally 5 Lo 7. The shape
of tire l-eaf reseubl-es tire human fiver and the plant vras once
used to treat l-iver dieeases.
The Bloodroot (Sanguinaria canarlensis) was natned for the red

JIfrE-E-?niz-omes which Indians used to dye cloth and paint
iheir faces. The florver i-s white with 8 to 16 petals. The
bud cornes up vrrapped in a protective leaf. The leaves are
1arge, pa1e, and lobed, atid grow larger after flolverlng.
flot'rers larger than true
liarsh-l\iarigold (Buttercup Farily) has
EuEErc Ll ps;-Ee ! to 9 deep yeI1ow rrpetalstr are rea11y sepals.
The feaves are glossy, roundisit or kidney ohaped, the stem
thick, hollol, and succufent.

t f orget t.ire Trillium.
In fact all the above are in our Garden, or vlil-l be soon and
vraj-ting for you to visit lhem.
Some people are cl-aiming now that plants grow larger and better
if they are talked to lovingly --

And Conr

Why

not

experiment ! I
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The follotving was
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written by Nancy Stout, a volunteer in

the Shelter l-ast summer:
Ah,- the joy of solj-tude
in the midst of softly patterin6 rain
with the natural orchestra of bird son6
filling lny ears with sv'reet harmonious muslc
as I quietly meander over the carpet of l-eaves
vratchfng iniensely the buddin5 blossorrs of bl-oodroot
When apProached bY an elderlY ladY
reminising about her childhood days in spring
as si-re wal-ked t o scho o1
through patches of bloodroot.
I told irer of my chi-ldirood days i.n spring
lvalklng to schoof on paven:ents of concrete.

Together we sighed.
** * *'lt*

to have as neY/ nenbers the follovring:
lirB. l'larguerite rrachman iilinealofis
l'iinneapolis
l"Irs. lterbert BissellSympatiiy is expressed to the famifies of tr,vo of our members,
tiiss Coirstance Everett and Dr. Helen ilaberer of Stacy, I{lnn'
Dr. Haberer had a sna11 wildflo'ller garden of her ovrn llhi-ch

lve are pleased

f

sae cherished.

*******
In February and i,larch some of us have enioyed the ntany Redpolls
vlsited us ' The rnystery renains ' r"ihy have they been
tiris year, when other years ltfe scarcery
here in such abundance

vrlio have
caa

lhar,

For those unfaniliar with the Redpolt, in notes, size, shape,
anci actions tirey resemble Cioldfinches and Siskins; little
streaked, gray-Lrown biris that maJr 5e hnoln by a bri5ht red cap
on the fSretreia and a black chin. The males are pini<-bre ast' cd.
l\re hope that the Redpolls enjoyed us as rnuch as we have tirern'

leattie , Put narn l)iJ
trNow is that sweet unwritten mor:ent when all things are possible,
are just begun. The littl-e tree has not quite Lea-fed.. . Tile r'rate
that ne can
is not-.nyet 6irosen. To the rarnbler in the v/oods all- he
learns by
lrhat
find heavy books lvill be of less vrorth than
from
quiver
of
sound
the
first
to
listening
and
a
1o!
sitting on
the maishes, oi by prodd.inij vrith a stick at the soif and tr'rning
and
out the slufgish r;etles. It is good enough just to sit sti11
and lyn it
hol-d your piim out to the sunlighi, ]lE" " J-eaf,
over Llovrl!, vrondering: What is 1i-6ht? tlrlhat j-s flesh? 'iihat is

I'rom An Almanac f or l'loderus by Donald Cul-ross

it

t

o be alive

?tr

